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_7 Description
The Downto'ltn Burlinoton Historic District is a commercial area of72 buildinqs,
arranged in four full city blocl~s an-d all or part of the blockfoces of tnr&; addit10nal bloci:s
Btwlington, Nortl; Car·olina, a town of appr·oxirna\ely 40,000 in the heart or the Nor\1; Caroline
Pi8drnon\. It encompasses what has historically been the nucleus of Bul-lington's centra i
business district since its founding as a railroad repair site \nat grew into an industrial
corn:nunHy 1n the second fiaH of the 19th cc-.ntury. The district contains 45 cDntributin9 and 27
ncn- c::::ntr· i buU r(l buildi rHJ::.. Fivs of H1t.~ di~;tr ict' s r·t:sour-ces hGvs tn::er1 i ndividua 11y 1i ~.ted 1r·; :.~~c.
~·lol.i<Jncl Regbte;· .

;n

.".1\hough urban renewal and other vicissi\udec neve removed rna) or por-tions c:f
wr~ot was a larger~, 13 bloct:. cornrr;srciGl r.wsa embracing this cor~e.. the
:~·istric;. its•.:!li' rernoins dtmsely developed, pr-edoroinentl~' wi1> rt.sour·ces which date fr-c;rn
18E:S·- 1930. It :s oriented NE/SVl irnrnediately south of tr1e i.rocks of whot was orirJinali~. :.~'s
r4onn Ccwolina Railroad Company, and of \l;e rail yard nor· \I; oi \ire lrGCks \hac '*rved as \>12
rako2d's repair· and maintenance strops. The district incluc".S thr·ee srnall par-king lots; E
gras-sy park in tt;e NE corner; a plaza at tt;e head of S i1ain Street wilt; a r·ailrocd sculpture ~nc
public amprntl;ea\re; and all buildings in the 300-500 bloci~s oi S J·1ain and S Spring Str2~.ls
and the I 00 blocl~s of E. and W. Front and E. and W. Davis Streets, plus one biockface each oi E.
i1orer;ead ancl s_ Wor\11 Stre-ets, and two t;Jock faces on E. 11ap le Street With the except ion of the
Soultre~-r; Railway Passenr;-er Station, \r;e Fedel'al Building, and \l;e lorme1· Post Office (now the
i"lay i"Jernorial Library), all of these buildings abut U;e sidewalk.

n:e i)!JihJing fot1ric fr·orn

The district is anchore,j on the north by \he 1892 Sou\hsr n Railway PasserFJcr
Stat !on ( NR, Entry I ) a one- stor·y t11 icl~ and stucco bui ldino with c hwpe,j rc{,f and deep
over-~1ongs, brcskets, a polygonci turret, iiniels, and a quaint t'Oilroad 'Neathervone, 'NI11Ch Sib
perpendicular- to S i1ain and cornrnands \his prospect from oeveral hundred feet south of i:s
original site along the \reeks. The block in which \his building stands was once tire first segrneni.
of \f:;; historic commercial area of Burlington, a two-block section where \he florth Carolina
Raii Road Company Office and the first commercial support structures were constructed,
including a fine hotel. Until the mid-20th century, this area was bisected by S f·1ain Street, bu\
\t;e wrnmercial materialtrrat once was !;ere l;as been demolished and u-,s two t'iocks unit,;d co
i 972 wl;en tJ;e station was moved !;ere fr·orn 1\s earlier site.
On the south, ti1e oistrict 1s oncnored by tt1e former ;·~1cy :-iosie;-y !1il1 (no.,·;:~,:;
:;c-,,,sr"-Rotr; Hosiery f·'rill, e;o_ \ 920), a descendent ol a cluste:- of lexliie rni!ls in Burl;r·rgu,
unCt:.r various ownerships and p:·oducing a variety of wc,ven end finishe.3 cotton gvods
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from the 1890's. Hris iive~stor·y brick industr·ial building with Art De.co motifs on the office
portion and rnulti~ lighkj fenestr·ation refiscts \fie industr·ial ctwacter of this end of \he
district, as oppCGed to the retail, office, and rail~ related str·uctures on its northernmost end.
Thus, lhs site is brccketed by buildings representing the historic or·igins of BLwlinglon's
industrial trc3e, raiiroa.jing and textiles.
The majority of the r·esources in the district are ila\ r·oofed, one to lhr·ee~story
twict·. u. ;1idl!tTt:tG1 bui!cJin~lS with siinple 2.Gwic:~Jtit brick cornices, remodeled st(l;'efront:;, cnll
two to t~1r·s~~ r.:r~pe:~ f.1:;ys Tile rnajor por·ti:::n c~f ;_he distr'ict's stylt.s couirJ t.s chcwcderizeJ a~~
"villa-;;; UHnrn2r-cio·:, · typical of small tc.: rnedium sized t~orUr ~rolino tc·wns in thf! iat8 19tll
and t:~tl/ 20th s:::nturies in their cblylistic detailing. Several of Ute builtjings constr·ucted in H!e
1920's end '2.(Js febltl18 gr'anite venee1 fcc.:::ds-s with Art Deco or Art r·1od;~r"rn? rnotifs~ at least
oPe bu! ;din:~ i·::'r.~tr.w es t··bo- Gothic Revive!! wfi usncss, Clnd oc:casion0 1Colonia·: Rl:v iva 1 the;nes
h3ve tjs·;:;i! u~-s~j ~o up;jc;ie corlisr· :nater;aL
::--~the i 96C's and ·7o·::: Ilion·:.: Gl..;·iioing facades in u·.e district were sirJed 'tvitr1
metal, woc..d, e:r l.i"rs vene-ers, sorne of whicr~ cov2.;-ed the se.cond-:.tor·y fenestration completely,
some or v;Jricr: allowe.11ighl through small Ia\ \iced openings. Circ:3 i 972, the 300 and 400
blocks of S 11cin Street. were blocked ofi and rs-jwevnd street canoo1es were installe,j in the
construcliorr oi a den,;eiy landscaped pedeslrierr rnail, an attempt :o a\lracl customers tha\ had
bypassed the c'<J.'Intown for outlying shopping centers. The type of facade alteration that
accornpanie1 crns effort rreld sway over much of the downtown, enough so that Burlington's
central bus; ness district r1ad until very receni.iy a ghostly appesrance rnatcrred, unfortunately,
by a gt1os\ ly lack of customer activity and corn rnerce.

i r: : 904. trrings began to crranc:B Several key prwer ties and a residential district
wer·e listed"' H:e ~)t\ional Register in the first oi a series of cancer· tee! prec:e;·valion efforts by
\he Bur!Jngwn Historic Resources Commission end tne CJ\y that n2s continued to \his day. :n
1988, Burl inglcrn was ao:epted into the National Trust's 11ain Slrsel Program, wrrich has
inaugurated a 'aca-je renovation and renewal plan, the opening and removal of the r~iain Street
pedestrian rna II, iandscaoing and inirastructurs irnprovernents. and other programmatic efforts
to return c,a<m\own Burlington to its eariler i"nsloric commercial ch.oracter. To date, lrre
owner·s of \s:: build!ngs rrave removed \heir· veneers and restono.j '.he underlying brick work.
i\ltrrougn24 Duiidings in lrre distr·ict remain no~~wnlributing oue to sucrr alterations, it is
anticipated ~J•c~ ;_:~~~; r:urnber 'Nill be reC~CS<j by cdditional restm\~tJOns. Thus the discussion and
inventory tf;c: f0llow reveal o city in lii8 Dloc-ess of t1ansforro~twn.
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No buildings from Burlington's 1850's period remain, but four Reconstruction
ancl Post -Reconstruction era bui Idings (ca. 1866- 1890) are sti II to be found in the district:
the commercial building a\ 302 S. riain (ca.1870, Entry 13) \he C. F. Neese Jewelers Building
( 1887, Entry 44), 312 S. Main (ca. 1885, Entry 45), and \he core of \he Rauhu\ Building (ca.
1870, Entry 16) Hre firs\ building features segmental arched windows, star-shaped anchor
bolts, and a sawtooth cornice with an undulating brick band above the second-story ferwstration.
It also features \he only cas\ iron column in \own. Unfortunately, recent updating has pr·oduced a
faux common bond sl~ in, cr·eated of stucco scored to resemble bricl~, thus rendering the bui ]ding
non-contributing. The Neese Building features arched windows, a corbelled bricl~ cornice, and an
undulated belt course a Ia' 302 S. 11ain; the building at 312 S. /'lain has been painted, its
rectangular windows infilled with louvering ca. 1960. The Rauhu\ Building features irregular'
r·anl~s of late hor·zontal-paned windows, added in \he early 20tlr century following a fire so that
it resembles the 1930's structure \o its immediate north, \he Walters Building (Entry 15).
For·ty-one buildings in \he district represent \he area's second rnajor· building
per·iod, 1890 .. 191 S Built in a variety of styles, one is the eclectic National Register-listed
Southern Railway Passenger Station (see above). Others include the Strader· Bui ldrng
( 1913- 18, Entry 3), with i\s stepped parapet and sawtooth brick cornice, and the building a\
400 S. ~lain ( 1910, Entry 50), a two-story brick building with shoulder arched fenestration.
Also r-epresenting trris period ar·e the 11cClellan Stores Building (ca. 1895, Entry 36 l, Foster
Shoe Company Building (ca. 1890, Entry 37) ,.liebane Srroe (ca. 1890, Entry 41 l, and Holt and
/"lay (ca. 1890, Entry 42). All of these latter buildings were remodelled in the '20's following a
fire in 1918 that damaged Ure west side of the entire 300 block of S. Main, and their front
facades were refaced in the 1930's or '40's.
The most distinctive buildings frorn this middle (and rna)or growth) period in
Burlington's history ar·e two. The first is \he Troxler-Cammack Building ( 1908, Entry 30), a
Uwee-story building wmr arcaded second-story windows and decorative br·ickwork including
quoins, belt course, and spandrels. The second is the Efird Building ( NR, ca. 1908, Entry 29 ).
Situated among other buildings in a row of bricl~ structures, \his building is unique in its
Neo-Gothic Revival front facade of enamelled terra cotta surrounding large, Tudor· arched
windows, now infilled with glass brick. The expanse of glass and fancifulness of decor·ative
elements, including a tracery band above the first story and quatrefoil pier·cing in the parapet,
suggest an early effort to lighten the heaviness oi street brick and bring a certam "curtain wall"
flavor to Burlington for· Ure first time.
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The iarqo.sl proportion of buildings from the third period, 19\5- ~0
( 19 resources), are two-stm'y /two- \o- three bay brick masonry bearing wall structures.
tiost of these common forms have remodeled storef rants, fiat roofs, modes\ corbel led brick
cornice detailing, end narr-ow brick ft-ont-corner pilaster-s, featur-es which fr-ame the street
facades in what is a common building type borc>ering the streets of numer-ous North Carolina
towns and viiie:ges. Mcd-2s\ as are \he majority of trre buildings from \his peric'j, several
buildings r'eiisct nttionai commercial styles, the tiorris Pian Bank Building (ca. 1930, Entry
69) 'llhich reve:ai~ seric,j Revival themes with some pccticular'ilY, the commercial building a\
426 S. Srr-ing (Entry 71) which featur~es fl,rt DS:JJ mnt_;rs with ribbt:d granite. v8nesr end
cec,Jrative span,jrs:s, cr·d f·1ann·s Drug ( i 925, t:ntry :.5), an unusual building ior ~he district
which feetur:::s til:: r~.of end spandr~elsj finiois, end a p)~:tLiresque charm that hZ>s not t•esn
diminislled t1y ren·;0je]l:·,g.
Fjnt.;ly, ',hr·ee pivotal buildings wcore cor:slructed bsiore and dur\ng \t;e
Depression tho: ii:vc qiven a persistent uroan cuali\Y ·.~ tl:c: io'lln and signaled i\s mcturily. The
firs\ is \he Ali.nrcr.CB rcJte 1 ( 1925, HR, Entr)l ~. ·, ) , "'· _-shaped "tJase- shaf\-capile 1" structur-e
of rougtr- faced re!.'- b: Vim br·icl~ with 8/8 anc 4/4 do:Je< ie hung fenestration and a cssp ly coved
and rrrolded \er-ro ccJ\li! c,x·nice sur·rnounted by a bric!-. par ope\ wi\tr tile coping. The oase of \he
cor·nice is even 'lii~h lhe. top of a grillwork couro<: \he\ :{•vers \r1e lop-floor ienes\retion so \hat
\t1e serni-ellip\icoi insets project into \he covs-.:J wrn:cc2 lo create a pointed frarrre si:nilor to the
web of a groin Yil•Jl\ Built according to a design by rlG:-\h Carolina c:'Chile.ci, Charies
Hartmann, U1e buiidino is \he las\ in a series oi hotels \o operate in Surlinoton frorn \r,e
rrr id- 19Ui ceniury. 1 •
·
·
The '<';:ond, also designed by Hart.T,ann. is lhe (former) Atlantic Ben\: and Trust
Cornpany Buiidin,~ (t:R, Entry 49), \he talle.sc buildir··~ in Bur·lng\on (at nine-stories). which
was conc:\ructld :~; :n 1928-9. Ttre building is a ste.e>irame and brick structure 'Nith uniform
douiJ le- trung iens3\rc\i:Jn, a tripartite orgamzat wn ( ; il:e ttre Alarnance Hotel) wHh granite
streattring on ttre lower stories and Ar'\ Deco and Classic:a\ rno\ifs througrrout, topped by an or-nate
parapet wi\tr sirrrple fret bands and an al\ernallng ser'es of carved cat\le skulls and
Aztec-derive.] rnosks. Cor.nec\ing \tlis ornarnentetion "'e decorative rnetal spandre:s end fluted
pilasters rising <.c foiioled capitals that enli"er, the \c;:. of ltre building. 2
'r;s t';:rd pivotal property in l:'~ Dowr·.own Bur·lington Hislor'iC Discrict dating
from 191 5- -co :3 l~9 ~ eceral Bui \ding ( f!R, ~ r.:ry ~ 2) Erected in 1936. this sy:n metrical
one- story Clcss·c.o I ::s·,o1val and lioderne bu: ::· r>o 1s :c)r:structed of cornrnon- bond red brick with
granile foci2. i:s ~igr1:.-bcy front facade feGt:.... s-:: 6/C-:'C) triple-flur. g reces5bJ i2n~3i.rat.ion and
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double leaved oak doors with wide bronze surrounds. The recently renovated interior features
two significant wall murals, designed by Arthur L. Bairnsfa\her in \he Regionalist style, which
have also been r-estored. They depict workers in \he slasher room of a textile mill and a
railroad scene near the Blwlington railroad station on the eve of \he Civil War·.3
Only three buildings date fr-om the 1940's onward. These are simple single story
structures distinguished from earlier buildings by \heir no-nonsense lack of embellishment. In
all, the Downtown Burlington Historic District is an example of the complex of buildirygs for
conducting commer-ce in moderately sized North Carolina industr-ial communities in the late
19th ancl early 20th centuries, a period during which cities like Burlington acr-oss the South
pulled themselves into the industrial age through determination, energy, and grit.
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INVENTORY
The sources ior this inventorv are: Sanborn rlaps, from rano:m vears 1893- 1927; Burlington
Survev Files, 1982; Burlington Citv Directories; A. H. Blac I:. Arcliitecturol H;:<tory ,,(
BurliiJ(l(M, 1987; and National Register-Nomination forms. Unless otherwise indicated, the
bui Iding has a brick exterior and tire name refers to the ongrr•.31 occupant The 1ist is 'keyerJ to
the enclosed map.
Contributing: C, Non-Contributing: N.
RatillQ,
Historic Name

Aporoxrmate

Addr'E:-''S

Date

C'~nstruction

E. Front Street north side, west to east
I . C Southenr Railway
Passenger Station, NR 1892 One-story str.IC.1,'0 and br·icl: w1ttr ';late hipped rooi and turret.
orientecJ NE!SW south oi lrre r.racks of the Noi"l~r
200 S. 11ain.
Carolina Railroad and yarrJ ! l wntains over·trangs, brackets,
iinwls, anrJ a quw>t railru:o wE:-altrervane. It was rrroved to
this site ca. 1972.

2

c UniterJ Oolliw Store I906102 E. Front St.

09

Plain 2- storv corn rrrercrol vii trr sorne decorative com1ce
wort; 8 bw Wllrr focO<:B, 2nd story. Stepped parapet on
ttre S. !'lain iacarJe (the orJQJna! front: Uris site
formerly was on ttre corn8r of S 1'1airr and E. Fr·orr\l Unilc1j
Dollar· Slor·es was at trris lc.;cjf.ion frorn the 1920's (and
probably ealrer llo IJre 196C··s Original pr·essed l.ln
cerlrngs.

'
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3. C Strader 8 ldg.
120 f. Frant.

1913- Two-story with sawtooth brick cornice; stepped parapet
separated by pilasten; three entries now united for one
18
business; nine bays wide at second story. Built for F. ,J
Strader Co. whose wholesale fruit and produce business
occupied at least one unit of the building.

4. N Grand Theatt'e
128 t Front.

1928,
ca. 1950

Two-story with elaborate neoclassical brick work
now mostly concealed by metal front. Faux pediment.
wllh some remaining polychrome; Art Deco interior;
later ( 1948) marquee. Opened by a Clara Bow movie, the
theatr·e is now called the Paramount and is the nome of a
resident theatt'e company.

5. N Commercial Building ca 1930 Plain, one-stot·ycommercial with
134 E. Ft"·ont.
flat roof, aluminum veneer
6. N Commercial Building. ca. i 950 Plam, one-story commet'cial wJth
138 E. Front.
flat roof, stucco/cement block.

W. Front StreeL south side, west to east
7. C Commercial Building
138 W. Front.

ca. 1930 Two-stoi'Y: archel1 windows above elliptical infilled
transoms. Brick quoins and sawtooth features; corbelled
cormce. Light colored bricl;

8. N Commercial Bldg.
128 W Front.

ca. 1920,
1980

Thoroughly remodelled 2-story, brick facade
veneer.

9. C Kemp Building
120 W. Front.

ca. 1900,
ca. 1925

Two-stories. Pressed tin ceiling, shallow paf'apet,
legend, and modi II ions at cornic-e Facade dates from '20':.
Ol' ·3o·s, perhaps from the Kemp's Clothing era of the
building. Two triple windows with transoms.

I 0. C Bank of Commerce ca. I 900,
Building, 114 w Ff'Ont.
1920

Classical IT uscan Revival pi lasters and Ionic capitals,
mOdi Ilion cornice with dentlls. Two-story. Stone facade
veneer; Tuscan arched ent1y Possibly remodelled
wru::n the BanK of Commerce occupied the building from
at ieast the '20's.

:
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UnadorneD two-sto1·y tapestry
brick; c;o;rarra glass veneer at storefront.

11. C Commercial [', ldg.
110 W. Front.

ca. 1930

12. N Comme:·ciol Blcq.
30 I S. f1ain.

ca. I 890, .Two-story. Alum111Urn moldings; thoWJQhly rern0:e.led
with brick veneer, large plate glass windows, ano olain
cop 1nQ on oarapet

13. N Commercial Blc'}
302 S. f·iein.

ca. I 1'>70,
191'>0

Two-story I 91'>0's remodeling to resei.ible origin::. but
in unsympathetic l'liJYS--by stuccoinG :.ns entire
fcc:od8 and ~;sewing and painting H :.o rt-.-:·.:--~r~t~!c. tn-·i(<
Un1ju1ct. 1 be 1t course (lbove a;~Cil81j ler!estrct iorr; ~12n

vnndows. SD·Ntooth cornice, stcr anc:hu boits.
14. N Commer-clal Bi,~·J.
I 0 7 E. Fr o~1t.

co. 1890

15. C Ylalter ~ E, 1!:9.
113-5:: From

ca. 1930

16. C Rauhul Bldq.
127-133 E. Froni

181'>7,
I 930's

W. Davis Street

Two-st_~/~v Yr'it.t""1 modern stucco

venelj; F'.Gdice11v :Hereo

stor·efr-o:: ~-

Four-t,e;·,', two-story Double storeirccc.,
rnolded 2n,J stOI'Y pilaste1·2. terminate:; i:r:idis o:,
parapei.; rrHJ:C:Brn 2nd story winc.ows. ~, :--!vsic1on C:~3r l~:.s
Walters ~:cd h1s practice on the second 'ioor ;n \hs '30's.
Brll'lingcan Drug was in 115 irorn 19?C>'s to the vesen'

Simple two-story building wi\r1 ir·rsculor
ranl:s of horizontal paned winC(II'Io on'"" 2nd ?.\or.'
Th1·ee storofronts in the severe main i:c:c:iJe d0Un.: 'rom
the ear iy ·30's feature simple dBcorc::·;e bands o-- jricL
Parapet,,-, front and sides. Er·ected b\' (:c,crles H. =.ouhu\
In 1887 :c rep·race a building Cesti·CI'i"J D',' f;re.m 18b4

north side west to east

17. C Commercial Blc'Q
135 W Q,lYJS.

ca. 11'>90,
1940's

Two-storv. Plain 4-boybl·ick main f:,;:ce (19o:•s)
with or;g:nal. WoriJ; St.. elevation ieat.ur·ing segmell.a!
arched .,.,.ir,oJws and decorative brick eunice ~lew
fenestrc'f·n on ma1n elevation, alum·,nun·, awning

HPS f~m 10.«>:>-f.
(t-M)
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18. C Commercial Bldg.
131 W. Davis.

ca. 1890

Plain two-story brick facade with soldier course below
modest corbelled, three-bay, second-story facade; 1I I
double hung windows; full-height pilasters. Brick front
pr-obably an early 20th centur-y r-eplacement.

19. N Commercial Bldg.
127 W. Davis.

ca. 1915

Two-story. Facade covered in tin or aluminum.
Original facade may be intact beneath.

20. N Commercial Bldg.
121 W. Davis.

ca. 1890

Two-story. Tin or aluminum facade. Original facade
may be intact beneath.

21. N Commercial Bldg.
117 W. Davis.

ca. 1890

Two-story. Tin or aluminum facade. Original facade
may be intact beneath.

22. N Commercial Bldg.
111 W Davis.

ca. 1895

Two-story. Tin or aluminum facade. Original facade may
be intact beneath.

E. Davis Street. north sidn, west to nost
23. C Commercial Bldg.
I 18 E. Davis.

ca. 1395,
1930's

Two-story. Four multi-light upper story windows.
Brick facade veneer, 1930's

24. C Comrnerrcal Bldg.
126 E. Davis.

ca. 1395
1930's

Two-story. Irregular ranks of double hung second story
windows, corbelled cornice. Facade veneer', 1930's.

25. C Commercial. Bldg. ca. 1395,
132 E. Davis.
1930's
26.

c Commercial Bldg.
136 E. Davis.

27. N Acme Drug Co.
I 40 E. Davis.

Two-story. Glass br·ick replacement second story
windows. Facade veneer, 1930's.

ca. 1895.
1930's

Irregular ranks of double- hung windows with transoms
Two story. Facade veneer, 1930's.

ca. 1900

Two-story. Wood slat or· alurninurn veneer covers facade.
both elevations. Once site of the Burlington Post Office.

P'-18~Uili 10/f-WII
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E. Davis Street. south side, west to east
28.

c Commercial Bldg.

Three-story building with pierced parapet with
cor·belling and "turrets." Curved cor·ner, pressed \in
·eel ling featuring gar land and ur·n motifs. It has housed a
series of furniture establishments, of which a long
running one was Neese Shoffner· Furniture.

1928

139 E. Davrs.

29. C Efird Bldg., NR
122 E. Davis.

ca. 1908

30. C Troxler -Cammack BJdg
123 E. Davis.

Three-story Gothic Revival with tinwork ceilings
Pierced quatrefoil par·apet with finials, mod ill ion,:.
Tudor·-arched 3rd stor·y windows, tracery spandrels, and
glass br·ick infiiL Terra cotta veneer. This building was
bui It for a branch of a Char lotte depar·tment store chain
\Ira\ was sold to the Belk company in t11e 1950's.

1908 Three-story building with arcaded windows, 2nd iloor·;
paneled cornice with decorative brick work, brick belt
course and quoins. Windows infilled with metal
louvering. Shmgled awning, storefr·ont
level. Checkerboar·d spandrel below cornice. The
building was named for the original owner, George H.
Troxler, and for its present occupant, Cammack Office
Supply. It was once used as a lodge hall and a National
Guard Armory on the upper stories.

E. Maple Avenue, south side
31.

c Alarnance Hotel, NR

1925

An 8-story tapestry brick, base-shaft -cepital bui !ding
with 8/8 and 4/4 double hung fenestration and a c!eeply
caved and molc!ed terra cotta cornice surmounted by a
brick parapet with tile coping and ott1er stone detai Is. It
was designed by architect Char·Jes Hartmann. This was the
latest and las\ Burlington hotel.

;

HPS f«m 1;:.-;.x.-t
(},'.!)
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E. Maple Avenue. north side. west to east
32. C Commercial. Bldg.
126-128 E. t'1aple

ca. 1935

33. C Commercial Bldg.
130 E. f·Japle

ca. 1935

Two-story, ;c;ree boy bldg. Aluminum stor·efroms
but upper s~.~~Y appears as or·iginally, with panels and
flush cecorc::ve brick.work and while stone or ccncrel.e
. accents.
Plain twos:.: -y. Two storefronts;
mu iti- pans.: : 2nestraton. Pane Is of decorative fi ush
bricf:.wor~·.

Drug
138 E.

1937
r~1cple..

Two-·3~.(;:--y

... ·;_;1 projecl.ing brick. pilaster·::• witt: stepped

An Dc;co cs~ cc:\ capitals. Dscor·iltlve br'ICkwor!;
lrrsgular cc-<s oi original configured fenestrs\wr.
Or!Qins1 sc;=;= 7·cq;ntoin.

S. Worth Street, cas\ side, north to south
3~>.N Cornmt-.r·c:ia181dg.

u1 1920

~>L6 S. Wortfi.

Thre.~.-~:.:r,. ·..·:.:;-story with plain piiostt-rs. Onc;f.
oC~dec o;-1 tc: ~ ~7 and 331 S. f1ain to enlarge tr1eir
comrr::::·c:i::· =~cce.

S. Main Street west side north to south

36. C Mclellan .Stcr-es
317 S.

~1ain.

co 1895, Two-stor·y ...._,paneled and bell colwssd top stor,
co 1940 Fc,~CC:'! '-'cr,co- &::.'Jedca 1930's or ·;,o·s. This we~ \he
nornt' o7· or.-:= .. :ne ttlf~ee "five end dirne·· vai··iety s:ores in
Bur·::r;r;tc:--: . :~;Jndling its "downtown" heyday.

3 7. C Foster Snoe Co.
321 5. r·Jain.

ca 1890.
ca. 1920

Plair: t.wo- ;·::ry commercial with simple cornice~
and ccoing ~'::ng from ca.1920. Foster Shoe
was c1 old ··-s Burlington establishment t.hat continue,.
to rjc :::usir'"'" on E. Davis Street. The building wcs part
of J·l(_ sr icc '·.cres in the I 920's an•j · 30'c

38. H Cornme:r-cicl 51dg.

co l 890

Two-s :,:.;•_.' : > :-J1 ng covered with bleek t iie ven.:::?,..

cYJ8~UHo.. 1014-Wll
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New brick facade covers a two-story '20's facade of a
building that reploc.ed one that onC'.e had a cast iron front.
destroyed in a 1918 fire that took out much of this entire
block on S. Main.

39. NSmith Furniture
331 S. f·lain.

ca. 1920,
1980's

40. N Commercial Bldg.
335 S. Main.

ca. 1905, Simple two-story, two-bay brick with altered
post 1980 ·street facades. Wider Main Street facade with two
storefronts features ear·ly corbelled cornice above
recent br·ick veneer and r·eplacement metal-framed
windows; upper Worth St. faC'.ade veneered in composition
panels. Early occupants include restaurants, ready-to
wear shops, and har·dware.

4 1. C 11ebane Shoe
341 s. Main.

ca. 1890

42. C Holt and May. ca 1890
347 s. Main.

Two-story with corbelled cornice. Two triple 2nd story
windows with ear·ly or in filled frames and stone lintels
and sills. 1918 fire may have caused some structural
alterations. The building was horne to the 11ebane Shoe
Company for nearly 45 years.
i'larrow two-story building connected to the building at
the rear of the block. !"lain St. facade rreavily altered with
post-WW II brick veneer· and replacement steel windows;
Worth St. front ( 346 Worth) displays early or or'iginal
upper elevation with decorative brick cornice and pairs
of windows with multi-paned transoms set with
segmented arches. This rear· burlding also
features tongue-in-groove ceilings. The two buildings
have housed hardware from the ear I iest days, and, during
the time t11e establishment was called "Holt and f"lay," it
was touted as "one of [the) oldest firms,
havmg gr·own up with the c1ty ... At one time, 1l even sold
buggies and carriages as well as hardware and building
suppies.

43. C Trollinger Florist ca. 1890, Replacement early 20th century two-story brick facade
early 20th has simple pairs of windows with transoms. Occupied by
351 S !'lain.
Trollinger Florist from the 1920's to the 1960's.
century
44. C C. F. Neese Jewelers
359 S 11ain.

1887

Two-story. One of the most intact of the area's ear'lY
buildings currently un'dergoing restoration. Features
elaborate saw toothed cor· belled and pendant cornice with

QI.IIJ ~I/~ ION-OJ/I
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segmental arched windows and belt course ala' the
·building at Entry 13. Early painted advertising sign on
south facade. Original 1I 1 and 2/2 sashes found in place
when later brick infill removed from windows. Heese
Jewelers have been in the building from its co,nstruction

S. Main Street cast sirlc north to south

45. C Commercial Bldg.
312 S. 11ain.

1885

Thr·ee-story brick building; virtually 1ntact upper
elevation with corbelled pendant COI'niCB, somewhat
deteriorated; each window with bracl~eted flat hood set in
recessed plane, corbelled at the top; from windows
covered with louvered panels; rear rectangular windows
set in segmental arches. Odd Fellows met to name
Burlington on 3rd floor·.

46. N Sellars Bldg.
322 S. 11ain.

ca. 1905

The original stone venee1' facade of this
two-story building was probably removtd when the
building was sided with tin or aluminum veneer. The
building runs through to Spring Street where
the plain brick facade has been revealed to contain
regular window ranks but defaced masonry underneath,
rendel'ing this por·tion non-contr·ibuting as well. Sellars
department store has been a Burlington fixture from the
day the building was built.

ca. 1930

Two-story. Paneled and corbelled corniCB. Three upper
windows with prominent flat stone lintels and sills now
covered with louvered shutters. Tile cop1ng. Com posit ion
storefront veneer. The store was one of three original
variety stores in downtown Burlington from the '30's.

47.

c Roses Bldg.
340 S. !"lain
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ca. 1900, Plain yellow two-stor·y brick facade with corbelled
cornice probably dates from the 1930's or 40's. Egg
carton veneer from the 1970's was removed to reveal
this facade in the recent Main Street rennovations.

ca. 1940

49. C Atlantic Bank and
Trust, NR
358 S. Main.

1928

/\r·t Deco steel frame and brick structure with uniform
double-hung fenestration and tripartite,
base-shaft-capital, organization with granite veneer on
the lower stories, and topped with an ornate parapet with
simple fret bands and an alternating series of carved
cattle sl(uils and Aztec-derived masks.
Nine stories, making it the only skyscraper· in
Burlington.

50. C Commercial Bldg
400 S. 11ain.

ca. 1910

Two-story building with round arched
fenestration, brick hood molds at second story windows
and paneled brick cornice corbelling. Arched
half-windows, north facade. This building exhibits some
of the early 20th century features that give a flavor of
old Burlington. F. W. Woolwor·th's was in this building at
one time in the ear Jy 20th century.

5 I. N Grotto Theatre
4 12 S. 11ain.

1905

Remnants of paneled cornice. !"leta! veneer'
above store front or this two-story. Site of the oldest
movie theatre in Burlington.

52. N A & P Store
416 S. Main.

ca. 1910

Two-story; facade completely covered with aluminum
veneer; pseudo-country roof symbol above the storefront
at second stor·y level. Dates from
pr·e-mall-development Burlington when grocery stores
were found downtown.

53. C Commercial Bldg. ca. 1920
430 S. Main.

Two-story, four bay; double-hung windows; metal
veneer recently removed to reveal paneled brick cormce;
Redwood veneer storefr·ont. Canvas awnings.
The building has been used as a gr·ocery
and women's ready-to-wear through the years.

..
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54. C Commerciai.B ldg.
440 S. Main.

ca. 1915

Two-story with mezzanine. Unrestored brick exposed
after removal of veneer. Eight bays with
"boom-town"parapet; canvas
awnings. This building is one that has been in
the forefront of facade renovation efforts in the 11ain
Street program.

55. C 11ann's Drugs
442 S. Main.

1925

Pent tile roof. Two-story with two storefronts. Brick
piers with finials. Elaborate corbelled modi Ilion cornice
above four bays of multipaned windows.
Tile spandrels, cloth awnings. A significant
building for its having l'etained its original facade.
Mann's Dr·ugs occupied one storefront from the 1930's to
the 1960's.

56. N Rhodes Furnitw·e ca. 1940
4'18 S. ~lain.

Tile veneer c.overs entire building. Two-story

57. N J. C. Pennw·s
454· 60S. t1ain.

ca. 1950

Three story. Brick and tile-panelled exterior. Some
panels are being replaced with new panels and windows.

58. C May Hosiery Mill

ca. 1920

Four· and five story industrial building with multi-light
fenestration. Art Deco granite motifs on office portion
being restored. One-tenth c.overed in aluminum
veneer. Was built on the site oi the old opera
house and skating rink that was the focus of downtown
activities in the early 20th century

S. Spring Street, west side. north to south
59. N Commercial Bldg.
331 S. Spring.

ca. 1905

Two-story. Plain brick replacement of original facade
exposed when metal veneer was removed after suffering
wind damage in 1989's Htwricane Hugo rluch altered
brickwork. Now contains part or Sellars Department
Store.

60. C Commercial Bldg.
3~ I S. Sprmg

ca. 1900,
ca. 1930

Two-story. Second story with
arched windows and el\}borate cormce Intact exceptmost
windows have brick infill; second story,
now painted. 1980's brick veneer storefront facade.

h?:S f-.;.,_.;__,;..;,:.--.
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ca. 1950

Danford Florist
·131 S. Spring.

6? N C:or!lrnercioL BldQ. ca i 93C'
"37 S. Spring.
1980s

_!cl::_&_

Alamance County

Aluminum veneer·

w. aluminum awning. One-si.ory.

Two story, three beY with rnodenr brick venee~ fcu:<Je.
1:nd replacement winc·Jws.

f!or-izontai ponerJ vlinc::""Jws. Ys11ow br·icl~ wiU! c;r-vi!Her::
rnetol stt~lp ot storUront leveL

6~ C ;_~~c•mrncrciol Bldq. c;j_ 193C
~c.;.:-- S. Spr·ing.

:\'/(l~stot~y. Gn_mite fcc:.::lJS vsnc--sr. Simple mo~CsD
sur·rounds, ponelsd cv·n;ce. EE='}lelegend; sinqie re:n~-
piate and hor1zonla·! fsneslro'.'C'n With trre r·1orc:s
f'1on Bank buildino .:,::rc'''' :.r1c. •:u·eet, trlis bu',· r::~ ·.·; •J~.o
of the more intere-.::ti;-;Q s;_ruct:Jr8s fr~om the lst:.:.r
history oi the district

S. Spring Street. east side north to south

6':' C (for· mer )Post Office i 916
··:a·/ l'lemorial Libr·ary)
342 S. Spr-ing.

Colonial Revival builCHlQ with pedimented emr.,,
Paliadian windows or1c C"!Gssiccl Revival cornlc::.
One.- story. The building is no·lv used as a pub1;c ];t:;rar·;:

_, . t~ (:Ci+n mer-cia l. BJd:J. c::; 1 9 --~ ~~

Colon io l Revival fc,c;:;:·:: : s:n,~·:e ii ng of simple, ::.- ::c:.·
b:~ick; copper~ awning TwcJ-stc1r·y_

:.:cH S. Spring.
')'
6?

ti ::.ommer·cial Elldg. ct
:oB-10

s.

Spring

Two two-story tii.Jildr·:c'. ,·,,y.·; united wil11 rncGsr·r, S'.')r•·'
veneer and party wan re•noveo for a single bu1 ·icng
Aluminum awnmg:.

i>?$ f~•r.. \C•.;.x..-,
(~)
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69 .. C ~Jorris Plan Bani~
~ 18 S. Spring

ca. 1930

Brie!: w. multi-paned fenestration, classical entry
surround. Corbelled c.ornice and granite facade
vene;;r. Two-story Home of l11e1·1orris Plan Bank, an
independent bank, since it was buiit. The interior
r·efle:~ts its origin in l11e '30's

70 .. C lnsuronce Bldg.
422 S Spring

ca. 1930

Brie': .,.,.ith framed facade, plain cornice; gr·anite
linteis/silis unify. Two-bay, two-story.

71. C C:ornmc~ciol Bldg
426 S Spring.

ca. 1930

Art Dsm tvio-stor'Y with cut. grenits facade. Four
r·anks vi wir:dows are flankeD b·,.. flul.mg and have glazed
h.::. sc::r sCJandrel:.=:. Ori9inu1 sl.or·e.fr-·ont. Once !.he f"tome of r.
r-~otc:r C'Jmpany.

(...s

72, C Fed•:·r.;J Building, NR 1936
~2;0 S. .SDr-ing.

Classical Revival with i'1ooerne elements. Br·icr: witr1
~rcri;,~-~ fo·~i6, eight--bG-..'sWHh 6/6/6 ;--ecessed
fenss re:t !on, oak dout1 Is- leaved ccor:::. Interior~ V/P ;\
rrH.:rc s ~:y .L.rthur' Bair~n:Jather. ·.)~e-story.

i CioUdlo P. Roberts (Claudia R. Browr;;, .:,iarne.nce Hotel Natlona 1 ~·.sqlscer Nornina\lon,
unput,list;e,J, i 91r:>.

2 ___ ( fonner·) Atlantic Banf: and Trust. (;Jfnpany Building No1.ional Register·
~jorninatiun, unpublished. 1983.

8. State rn en t of S i rr<'.i f i c:-'""'"'c"e=-~-:--:::-~~~;-::-:-~~~-,~--:--::--~---c~~-~,-
Certifying olficial has considered ::-'!e significance of this propeny in relation to other properties:
[ ] nationa!!y

G:Jc

Applicable National Register Cri:eric

Criteria Considerations

(Exceptio~s)

'

[]A

Areas of Significance (enter categvr:es from instructions)

r

, statewide

[SJ locaily

r_ro
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Period of Significance

Significant Datos

18 85-l9l,Q

Q:,f~{ EB C£b'J,,_laADDu:C~-~-
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Summary_
The Dmmtown Burlington Historic District is locally significant under

Criteria A and C for the period 1885, the date of the area's oldest contributing
building, to 1940. It represents railroading and textile producing, both of
which \·lere of critical importance to the founding of Burlington as \·lell as to

the development of the North Carolina Piedmont and the state as a whole in the
last half of the 19th and the first half of the 20th centuries. The facts that
Burlington was a railroad repair and maintenance site from its founding and that
it became one of the preeminent textile producing communities in the country make
an understanding of its industrial and transportation-related past important to
the history of these movements generally. An equally important area of significance
is commerce, as represented by the great majority of the district 1 s buildings \•Jhich
reflect Bur-lington's economic generated by railroading and textiles. The district
also is significant architecturally as representing the varieties of vernacular
commercial building styles articulated in the central business districts of
industrial communities like Burlington across the Piedmont.
Some of the buildings
are mor.e stylish, including distinctive examples of the Nee-Gothic Revival, Classical
Revival, Art Deco and Art Noderne styles.
Together, the district's history and
architecture portray the enterprise and resolve of Burlingtonians from the last

quarter of the 19th century to the eve of Horld Har II.
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Transoortation and Industry Contexts: Histo1·ical Background
The propensity of American cities to trace their history to a particular set of
events in time is more true of Burlington than of most. The town did not exist at all-- it hcd no
pre-existing crossroads community, no church, no water-Dowered mill (no river!), nothing
that sugg8Sted communal life--until the Nol'th Carolina Railroad Company, chartered Jn I 848.
decided to establish a repair and maintenance facility in the middle of Alamance County. Prior to
I 849when Alamance County was formed by a division of Orange C',ounty to the east, the area
consisted of small, mostly subsistence fm·ms of fewer than ten slaves apiece. I The region had
had a history of civil disobedience (a dissident group called tile Regulators had conducted a s.~r ies
of pre-Revolutionary skirmishes against British rule in the late 18th century), much of which
had been diluted by the turn of the I 9th century due to the influx of a large gi'OUP of peaceable
Quakers who a1Tived from Pennsylvania through "The Great Valley of Virginia". With German
and Scotch-Irish immig1·ants, these groups were we118Stablished in Alamance County by
Burlington's founding.
To this point in the mid- 19th century, North Carolina's economy was determined
by topography; the state was divided into three distinct regions, their boundaries de term incd by
terrain. The coastal plain had developed agriculturally and its rail system was in place far in
advance or tt1e piedmont and mountain regions, whose development thus tended to lag. With the
opening of textile mills beginning in the I 830~s. the population of these out-regions began to
increase. with the result that, toward the middle of the century, pr8Sslwe mounted for the
construction of a railr·oad to the interior from the coast. The chartering of the North Carolina
Railroad was intended to improve transport by running through the central piedmont between
Char lotte and Goldsboro. where it met with the Wilrn ington- Weldon 1in e. 2
To determine the route and advise on operations, the company's directors hired
Colonel Waller Gwynn, a West Point graduate and chief engineer for a number of rail projects in
Virginia and Nodh Carolina, who surveyed the route in I 850. When the Alamance County seat of
Graham tur·ned down the rail company's offer to place its shops in their town, the company's
Board of Directors under Charles F. Fisher was forced to choose another place. With the
encouragement of the 1ine's president. John Motlsy 11oreheoj, and one of its directors, Ben jam in
Trollinger. the road's maintenance and repair shops and its central headquarters were
established two miles west oi Graham. They selected a rolling rural site in close proximity to
the rail line's geographical center. The 63 I .75 acres were e>sembled from various local
faro i 1ies. with tt1e enticement of rail stock. and in I 856 the railroad commenced construction of
a complex of industrial structures built" on a scale comrneasurate with the importance of the
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road." 3
Charles Fisher's supervision of the rail complex at the site, by then known as
"Company Shops," produced a group ofindustrial style buildings including two machine shops, a
carpenter shop, black smith shop, boiler house, foundry, engine or round r1ouse, storage house,
freight station, and passenger depot.4 in aCdi\ion, a number of houses were built for shop
workers including eight frame and eight brick row houses, and, southeast of the shops, railroad
office buildings and far fancier housing for the line's president, vice president and other
officials. Last, a gr·and (and costly) hotel was built near thedepot.5
In the early years, Company Shops was definitely a company town; virtually all of
its land was owned by the r·ailroad. The single exception was the property of John G. Moore, a
local merchant and rail agent who was allowed by Fisher to "build a house on the land of the
Company and enclose about three or four acres in rear of Superintendents [sic] house all at his
own costs and charges" because "his duties as Store Keeper require his present [sic] at all
times. "6 Moor·e was later appointed one of five commissioners when Company Shops was
incorpor-ated in 1866.
In spite of this rail hegemony, a community grew up around the shop site as it
became a market center for the surrounding agricultural area. Since these new arrivals needed
sheller for lfleir enterprises and the railroad needed c.apital, the sale of land on the south side of
the tracks, the core of which became the commercial center of the town, was begun around
1863, in the middle of the Civil War. (The war was taking its toll on development and
construction although the line did continue to operate and serve as a important link in the
Confederate effort, especially in the final months of the conflict. 7) With this land development,
Company Shops bec'ilrne a passenger stop as well as a repair site, and the first depot was built
across the tracks south of the maintenance area, a bui Iding that was rep laced in 1892 by the
present Southern Railway Passenger Depot.
During Reconstruction, econom 1c conditions in North Carolina forced stale-wide
industrial changes. In 1871, the directors of the North Carolina Railroad Company leased its
track to the Richrnondand Danville Railroad for a period of 30 years, a move resulting
principally frorn the state's desire to get out of the railroad business due to increasing
rnaintenanc,-e and operating costsB This rnove was part of a plan by rail promoters to use North
Carolina track in the construction of a Richmond-Atlanta rail link. Although the North Carolina
Railroad retained ownership of other real property 1n the area and its president, William A.
Smith, continued to live there, the lease incluOOd the maintenance shops and land immediately
adjacent to thern in Company Shops, and orders and instructions gover·ning rail operations came,
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thereafter, from Richmond9
In 1875, the company moved its offices to Greenboro, some 20 miles away. This
generated real fears among workers in Company Shops, and the little community struggled for
\he next several years with a flUctuating population and rate of growth. At the same time, it was
beginning to diver·sify. New industries began arriving to supp ian\ the town 's one- industry
character. Branson'sM?rt/1 C!Jrolifla Busf!less Oireclory for 1872 lists several shoe factories,
a chair factory, a wheelwright, and a gunsmith. I 0 When, in 1886, the Richmond and 'oanvi lie
Railroad moved its r·epair shops to 11anchester, Virginia, railroading ceased to be a chief
employer· of ar·ea residents and rendered the name "Company Shops" obsolete. And so, for no
apparent reason other than it was euphonious, a group oi town fathers met the following year and
change<! its name to Burlington. II
·
The change in name reflected a change in fortune. In 1880, Peter F. Holt had
obtained a charter to operate the first cotton mill in Company Shops. Holt was a distant cousin of
Edwin M. Holt who had estab listJad a small cotton producing facility on Little Alamance Creek in
1837 when water power was necessary to run such mills. By the 1880's, steam-generated
power was U1e r·ule, enabling cotton mills to move to land transportation centers for shipping,
and the Holt family, who eventually built mills in virtuall~ every town in Alamance County, had
built five mills in U1e Company Shops vicinity by 1893. I
Peter Holt had several partners, among them his son, Lafayette Holt, who had
studied textile mill construction and machine operations in Lowell, Massachusetts, the textile
capital of the nation, and designed some of the mills in Company Shops. l3 Unfortunately, in
spite of this preparation, the Holts' first mill failed in 1884, and though an interregnum period
occurred during which R. J. Reynolds of tobacco fame purchased the mill at auction, \he property
was reacquired in 1885 and reopened by Lawrence S. Holt, youngest son of Edwin Holt, as Aurora
Cotton Mill.1 4 This mill, and two others, Elmira Cotton Mill iouncB:J by \wo other Holts,
Edwin's grandsons, and the E. M. Holt Plaid Mill, along with the Carolina Coffin Company,
founded in 1884 by another Holt relative, J. Locke Erwin, bridged Company Shops' transition
\o the industrial age.
The North Carolina cotton industry was largely a local affair using local labor
unlll \he last decade of tr1e 19th century. When, by 1890, nortr1ern interests, attracted by
"cheaper raw materials and fuel and labor, longer working hours, rnild climate, and friendly
legislation," 15 had begun to invest in the state's 1ndustry and to move their mills from the
north, the only mill in Burlington to be acquired by northern· interests was Windsor Cotton
Mills, another Holt family enterprise. The remaining mills continued to be locally run. With
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the founding of the first hosiery mill, Daisy Mill, in 1896, mill establishments began to
produce knitwear as well as sheet goods and yarn, and to be referred to as the "Burlington
mills." Thereafter, the destiny of Burlington began to improve in earnest.
Between 1890 and 1900, the town's population increased 11 0% (from 1, 176 to
3,692). I 6 Doctors, lawyers, carpenters, contractors, merchants, tradesmen, druggists, and
clergymen flocked to Burlington in this decade, an immigration that produced a commercial
building boom and the development of a sizable middle class, all of which requir'ed housing. Its
civic administrations were progressive for this part of the south. With the motto "Bigger,
Better· Bur·Jington," they brought the town into the 20th century for a half century of sustained
growth, making Burlington the major contributor to North Carolina's preeminence in cotton and
hosiery production nation-wide. Other mills were founded, some of them specialized: Glen Raven
Mills ( 1904), Sellars Hosiery Mi II ( 1908), Whitehead Hosiery Mi lis,( I 909), Keystone
Finishing Mills ( 19 I I), and others. By the I 920's, there were 18 hosiery and finishing mills
and seven cotton mills in Burlington, and their structures and essociated mi II villages dotted the
landscape. 17 Not sur-prisingly, \heir organizers and officials were the town's leading citizens in
the first four decades of the 20th century.
The biggest venture of all was inaugurated in 1924, the founding of Burlington
Mills (now Bur I ington Industr·ies). The purpose of the enterprise, tnvolving at least one fourth
generation Holt, Eugene, was to take advantage of the development of synthetic fiber. As one
source describes it:
Hte rise of Burlington Mills... was little less than spectacular.
Founded in I 924 and employing only 200 workers that year, by
I 934 this company was the largest weaver of rayon fabrics in the
United States. By 1942, it was the largest single producer of rayon
yarn in the nation and had 44 plants and I 6,000 employees. During
World War II it produced more than fifty different products for the
government; it entered the foreign field in 1944, with plants in
Cuba and Australia; and in 1971 , it had 132 pI ants in 92 countries
and Puerto Rico, with about 87,000 employees and an annual product
of approximately$ 1,832,539,000 18
This company put Burlington on the world map, and, although the Burlington
rlills' company headquarters moved to Greensboro before its international reputation reached its
zenith, it continued to employ Burlington residents and influence its economy throughout the
century.
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Wrtile the development oi Burlingtor,·s Central Business Di;•\: i·~t refiects ]c{s]
prosper·ily generated by lhe textile industry, the mly mill buildinc in :~e <:'strict, the l1cv
Hosiery 11 ill (Entry 58) ,jirectiy represents this :'acet oi E:ur I ingtc.-,·s :c;vo ·Jornen•. and h:story
Built in tr1e 1920's 0nd r·eflecting U1e state of tJ1e sr·j. of !fliil const"" Jc:.·,::,ri ··-~ . . ttH:::. u?.riccJ, i;_
slonds on the. sits o·: t.h:: '0\tj Bric:k Vi;:wehou::.el" o 1ct.3 nir;r::l.&enlh c.:--:-:i.u:--/ \·::::.:-e:c:o 1.-,~cr-ehou~-J:? that
Coub led as an oper·a house and skating rink in the hsydoy of iJ1e towr;·s u:-·ue:~ :::at iCiri_ !he e>: iSt ing
building was port of a complex descended I rom the Deisy Hosiery r·11:1 c{ lh~ :9th cer:ttwv·~. iost
deccde. ! t. was 1otsr· narn&d for- the !-1oy forn i ly after two of its rnembt<·s pure ~::;sed a contra 1; ing
inlet'esl in it in ! ')()7
Tc,j:J/, 1.he r·Joy Hosier·y r~Jill ( Eni.r',: :)(lj an;J South8r·.-: P.::-:.e- ~er ~:a1i·!·.:ay S:.::~.ion
( En~.r·y l) i.fle s;:.cond c; Dur.lington·s two depots an:, :.1nc.:- ·, 972, c;..--:: ,·':-_,,,,. : ··.:: (!CiSS~ tot_.-,~
commer-cial center of Sur linglon 'Nith which it is ; :nksj, ~=~·SCket ti;7 Jc .·.:c.:·.·n~ [;u; ~ lngtor·
Historic District and signify its history. Togetrtsr , rai I rc'Gdi ng and :.ex:.' 1&' ~ Jrrn tr•s open; ::'J and
closing acts or this town's iirst century They cont:nue to be nascen·. :n :~s :.cr,se of t:olh its oast
and its future.

The a;chii.scture of the Downtown C~!;rli:-P]t.:;n Historic :)i::.;.r·~:· ls ~SO!esent:::.ive
of towns of its size and lcc:iition. Beginning in the :C. 70's, trte frarn", si:·.}Jc-;to:y, '"side:·.:ial
scale general rner-cttandise stores that provided the stoo1s·s for trte r<::ircsd ·... :rkers and the<:
rnanoger·s in U1e e:jr ly ·,-e-Jrs of the town's history ·,·,'sre 'F .~duollv re:- :oc.:~.J :·: :)nt:~, ~'.·,:o-, 2::"~d
three-story brick structures, rnany with segrnencc: one': or·ched ie'·es:.-a:.-:~. t•rccKsted
cornices, and "boorn tov.·n" pediments on the stret::r. :·eccdt:s. Thrt.e. or· :.11e :·,)u" ::uiiiJings u-~c;.
remain f rorn the oer icd I e.?O- 90, 302 S. f'lain ( c;; 1370, Entry ·, ~.), ·-''" : F. !is sse Jew.o lery
Store building ( i 337, Eni.ry 44), and 312 S. i·1air. (c.s : ·~35, En\': s~.), o·• g;<1e c ilavoc e>l
this early period, especially in scale and mass, tr:c:'JQh eccJ; has end:.. -e: c:~,=-~es :.o ;:.s
ernt,ellishrnent and ce!.ciiing over the years.

The rise of textile::. and their in flu::;;,-::~ on :.r.:; town's e.-::~:n:-·.-,\. :--ougrr:
c:onslruction work end wor~:ers to Surlington in sc...-"'18 nu::-:;e:r$_ In · 38~, - ·::. ZE;.r_::-,.~ry Dt!:J:jn

:.o ooverlise rJirw:.eH cr::.::: ·:~;under· and Contractor·· ·~_-·i:::r ;r.,~ "lurnt:e:--. ·.=:t~ ::, :-~·:::-s, r~·i::·rrjS, e;.,j
sosh ... at lowest Dr- ice:).····: George VI. AnUwnv a;;;: .-r:s cc~ :.ner, wf;o ::e~;:~: ·.: ;ff2:· c.-crrtrcc: 'l'IQ
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services in the 1870's, founded a Iumbel' company and eventually bought land from the railroad,
sold lots, and developed inexpensive housing for new residents in the 1890's while at tile same
time building other buildings in the downtown. 20 And carpenter/builder, James Wesley cates,
who later became mayo1· of BUI'lington, produced building supplies as well. 21
.
Although one-story frame dwellings stood within the town's main commercial
district as late as 1898, and more substantiall'esidences were located only a short di~tance
away, the core a1·ea was almost completely commercial/industrial in nature by the turn of the
century and the blocks bounded by Davis, Spring, Front, and Worth Streets and bisected by t1ain
Street were approximately two-thirds developed in flat-I'OOfed, two-story brick commercial
buildings, with storefronts of plate glass framed with wood or iron posts and shaded by
retractable canvas awnings, the uppe1· flom·s often serving as living quarters for the store
owners. 22 On the periphery were the livery stables, carriage factories, blacksmith shops, and
war·ehouscs that supported its commerce.
The final decade of the century was the period of the multi-use building like the
1rox ler- Cammack Building on Davis Street (Entry 30) that housed a funeral horne, an armory,
a lodge hall and a department store. At the same time, the period of the specialized building was
coming into vogue. A transitional structure built in the last decede of the 19th century was the
Sellars Building (Entry 46), originally a handsome building with fine brickwork, later sided
with granite facing. It was sided witll aluminum veneer in the latter part of the 20th century
which has unfortunately rendered its detail unreadable.
As the town moved into the 20th century, new buildings were built for more
specialized activities: eventually, tt1e downtown featured three movie theatres, several florist
shops, a number· of restaurants, and three five and ten-cent stor·es. National chains arrived: J.
C. Penny's (in 1902), F. W. Woolworth's, and the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, who
produced the town's the first "supermarket," if such it could be called, in the century's first
decade.
As the city grew, it acquired some very stylish major additions. Among these
were the Bank of Commerce Building (ca. 1900, 1920's, Entry I 0) which features Classica I or
Tuscan pilasters and an entry arch suggesting the augustness of banking. Others were the
Colonial Revival post office building ( 1916, now the May Memorial Library, Entry 65) and tr1e
fanclful Neo-Gothic Efird Building ( NR, 1908, Entry 29), built for the first regional
department store chain in town, a firm owned by the Efird family of Charlotte, NC with
numerous branches in the Carolinas. Georgia, and Virginia. ·
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AI. the same lime, there were disasters. In 19 I 8, a fire aI most comp leteiy
destroyed U1e buildings along the west side of the street of the 300 block of S. !'lain, iorc'ng the
owners to rebuild tt1em in less fanciful ways. In iocl, the renovation of lhe r1ain Street ::cildings
sparl:ed a general tendency to remodel, 8nd building iccades were updalfd throughout tt1f
district, a process that continued from i 920 to 1945 and changed its s\re.elscapes from
late-191J: to early- to mid-20th century 1n ct1aracter.
~

m~7~ir,·;·s

The lmvn's increasing dispc•ocsbls income in U,G I 920's
of lhc
first cla~;s were considered, as dernonstraEd by the hir-ing of ar-chitec~ ·· __ y~ C. Hortrn:-:~; tc;
design lt1e 1\lamance Hotel ( NR, 1924, En:.ry 3 I), by a gcoup oi 29 civic-minded ciliz-c~'. Thsy
fell H1ol such a structure (the last of fou" successive hotels in Bur ling ten dating irorn icc
ear·iiesi years) would enable tt1e town to c.:ailalize on its lc;c:ction and ODJ')r\unilies in ~~o 'nidst
of the economic t1oorn U1at was sweeping tr:~ notion and the Svulh. 23
Hartmann was hired just as one of his oU1er proje.:::;;_s, ~t'-12. ,)sfferson Stonc.::~c ~He
Insurance Company Building in Greensboro, was being wrnplele.d. Tra;neo] in the E.eaux ".~~s
traoit ion, t1e r1ad come to Greensbor·o in i 9! 9 to suoervise tfls constr·uct ion of another· rc.s 1 ( tr;e
O'Henry) ior H1e Hew York architectural iirrn of William L. Sioddilrd. Hevinq moved
permanently to Greensbor·o in ltJe '20's to set up a practice that was to lest into the 196: ·s, he
was resc,onsit,le for a nurnber of commercial and resiljential structuros t.nere and throu·:•,out \r1s
region. 2 4 While it was not the rnosl elaborate of his buildings, the mcces; 1\lamance Hot~' was
appropriate to I 920's Burlington. Its \we-story dining roorn became \he site oi nurnerc~s •ivic
functions and its ballroom the location oi enumeratde leas and prorns through l/18 years
Beior·e long, Har·trnann 'NOS 1nvolved in building Durlinswr.·s first ana· on·
skyscr·aper, the 1\r\ Deco 1\llantic Bank and Trust Bui Iding ( t<R, ·, 929, ~~try 49 ). The ~::.k
itself, assembled irorn local textile interests, was a branch wnose corporc\e offices wer~ ;n
Gr·eensboro, and wt1en the building was begun in 1928, it was expected tG sxceed
construction costs of $300,000. It becarne \he town's structural ~ligh·Na~sr rnark; it W':'o
cornpletwJ one month before the Stock i1ar!:et cresr1 that ushered 1n the Great Depressioc :nd
ended Burlington's boorn2S
In tt1e 1930's, the Federai (,'(IVernmenlgJI. into the act 33 ;t_ did in so men.,
wrnrnunities and, trwough the cgency of the Put: lie 3uidings;\dmi:-listr.:ti8:l, built the
red- or icl~, s1ngle- story Classica 1 Reviva' end ~'"iocerne post o1~f1ce bu: ic;1 'i:~, now known ss ~lie

Ft:Gero1 [dJilding ( NK, Entry 72). li. wcs GBs1qns.J by stdff crchltsct ~~- ~.:.::.nley Brown 1):- ·.:-1:Trecsur'l Department's Division of Pul:lic e~uilCin9::, end its OJnst:uc::c:~ between 193--.5. ::\,_:
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1936was supervised by Louis Simon. A repr,esentative building of its type, its Regionalist
murals are its·most significant feature. These were painted in 1940 by Kentucl;y artist Al'\hur
Bairnsfather at the invitation of the North Carolina Section of Fine/'.rts, Fed-eral Works
Agency 2 6
There.afler·, the preference was for building downtown buildings on a simpler
scale, a process lrtat continued into the '30's and beyon•J The Morris Plan Bank Building (ca.
1930, Entry 69) from this period, wilh its entry-surround of windows, and the buildings at
'!45 and 439 s. Spring (Entries 63 and 64) with their Art Deco or 11oderns toucr1es gove
Bu;"iinglon lrts substance and glamor of H1e major regional center it r1ad become
After· tt1e i 940's, new construction in the downtown became rare. F.il.ttouqr1 a bit
of infill here ar1d there maintained the core, and on oc~:osional demolition beco'nf. nec.cssary, the
town entere:J a stable period lasting unlii 1960's rne11-building on its outskirts t•egan to take
business away irorn lite downtown and its buildings bS•!on to t1e neglected and, ~v,;ntua!iy, to
detsrloriote. Urban r·en9wal's "rescue" r-esultej in ti1S destruction of much of th::: town's urban
iabric, and, in tf,e e.ar·ly 1970's, an uniorluncte e'for'. to reorient commerce rssul'.e:j in tr1e
re-siding of building f&::0des ond the construction of c DbJest..rian rnall with stre.e;,. canopies and
overgrown folic,;;e that obscured the downtown·~. fc,:::::d2s and cr1aracler.
·"· wr1olesale strategy to reverse \h;s r:cs now begun. One facet hcs been to educate
building owner·s 1.0 tr:e vir·tues inherent in their Jui!cings· history and to encourcgB them to
evoke il. in sensitive renovation. Another· has b8ec1 to rnd:e available as rnany ctcurnentary
photographs as possible to give townspeople a flavor of their heritage. Other e!ernents of this
eiiort include \he establishment of a locally designated residential historic district. the
pub liGation in 198 7 of a comprehensive sluG'/, An A,"c/lllct.ctural Hl:>torv olliu;" /ir;ptm, based on
a survey of Bur 1ington's resources done in 198 2, ant t~;s successful placernent c;· 5 ur 1ington in
the Department of tJ1e I nterior·s Certified Loca! f;)vs: c;ment prcgrarn. LH;e their oro;;enitors,
the people of Burlington have demonstrated l.r:eir sornr<ri;rnent to their town and en cdrnirable
faitr1 in its fulurs.
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Verbal BounCe;:,' Description

The boundc.ries of the district co:_,-,cide. •,..•ith the bo:.:.:-:Cc::-.:es c:-:; the enclose.C :c:c.p <s::.ale:
1" ~ 200').
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The district enco;:1passes 'n'ha::: ~2.s ::istorically ~ee:; ::-:e ::.:..:::!Eus of J)u::li-,:~tc:--:' s ce;1t1
btJsiness district since its found:_~; c~ci includes wha: ~2~ bee~ the most de~se co~:ection
of buildings f::o::; ca. 1890 to 19~=:).
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Downtown Burlington Historic District
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